
Merchants'

Three-Cours- e Lunch

SERVED AT

The Drake
during the entire month of
January, from

noon till 2 p. m.,

for 35c

Spoh n 's up-to-d- ate

BARBER SHOP AND
BATH HOUSE
CONVENIENT LOCATION

Fine Equipment First-cla- ss Workmen

our old and new customers willAll find us better prepared than ever
before to do their work.

F. J. Spohn, Proprietor
Watson's Corner 201 Box Butte Ave.

Alliance, Nebraska

L .a. frTtt 'r V 'I '1

MEN AND BOYS

t EJEFORE buying your foot wear, see M. D. J
I Nichols' stock of New Shoes. Better cwnds

! and lower prices. It wont cost vou anything to
I look at them, Remember the place, at the sijti of
', the boot, 217 Box Butte avenue.

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no matter how large
or how far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never
return and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied di-

rectly to the MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Oollar bottles.
Each bottle is forwarded postpaid en receipt of price, is neatly packed in a plain case, ac

continued by fell directions, and contains enough renedy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES
er WARTS. We sell MOLESOFF unrer a positive GUAR ANT! E, if it fails to remove your MOLES er
WART we will promptly refund the dollar, letters from personages we all knew, together with much
valuable information, will be mailed free upon request

Please mention this
paper. w lien answering

Florida Distributing Company
Pensacola, Florida

Guaranteed by the Fla. Distributing Co. under the Food and
Drugs Act, .lune 30, l'.KHi. Serial No. 45683. 4818t

ESTABLISH A RANCH ON PUBLIC LAND

HIGH PRICES OF CATTLE INSURES THIS
TO BE a GOOD BUSINESS FOR MANY YEARS

It U not generally known. :ut it is a tact, that one person ;u.
uow take up 640 acres of kovci irrieui land in Wyoming as tollon

First, file a Desert land vUtTJ on ltio acres where you com Uitch
the drainage from 1000 acres. In ej series of small storage reeervoh
Buffictent to irrigate as much as 81 acres of the entry and at least
acres ou any 40 or the 160. For this 160 you pay the government M
cents an acre at the time of filing and $1.00 an acre when proof li
made.

Second, file on '.'.20 as a homestead no charge for the land but
must reside upon the homestead seven months each leat for

three years and raise a crop on Jo acres the second year and have 4o
acres in crop the third year.

Third, buy 160 acres from Hie government at 1.M per acre. This
160 must join the homesteud.

There are hundreds of such locations now opeu to entry. It roil
want one Of these ranciies write DM today for map and particulars.

D. Clem Dedver, Immigration Agent

100-- Farn.im St i .vt . Omaha. NVI.raska

CHANGES AT EXPRESS OFFICE month's visit. His home is near that
city. A. U. Roberts takes KtberUtu's

Y O. Ktherton, uight agent at ,laP tt,nt " J eT,

t'rane takes ItubertaT place as day
the Adams express office, left on

I clerk. Mr (cane reeetitl.v came to
44 last Friday for 8t. Louis fpr a j Alliance from Creation, Iowa

WASHINGTON LETTER

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Events of Interest from the Seat of
Government

(I'nlted States Press Association i

Washington. I). 0., Jnn. 8.

An Innovation that
Is Gaining Support

The pt'esidetl t elect Is repot ted to
favor the change urged In a recent
message by Mr. Taft of giving seats
on the floor of the house and sen-

ate to cabinet officers. Practical
politics- - may differ from able states
manship, but the supiK.rt that has
eenie to this suggestion is largely
due to a growing sentiment to the
effect that If anything much is to
be accomplished In congress that the
president has got to use the "big
stick" made famous by Colonel
EiOOsevelt. Already cabinet members
have the privilege of the floor in
both houses, though they can not
vote or address the. chair. At one
time when an attempt was being
made to override one of Mr. Taft 'a
vetoes, several cabinet, officers ap-

peared on the floor of the house
and the next day "Rome howled,"
through the medium of the press, at
the "unwarranted Interference of the
executive In the affairs of the legis-

lative branch of government." Hut

the veto was sustained, neverthe-
less, demonstrating that there is
force In having cabinet officers get
busy among members of congress.

How the Government Gets
Seeds that Never Grow

The day of Joy among the seed
merchants was set for January 7,

this year, when old stock was pass-
ed over to I'ncle Sam. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture called for bids
for approximately 1,200,000 pounds of
vegetable and 50.000 pound of flow-

er seed. It is a significant fact that
the seed dealers never oppose the
free distribution of government,
seeds, and the reason Is not difficult
to find. And congressmen and sen-

ators hardly dare kh k, because they
are the chief beneficiaries of the
plunder plan. The Ik st seeds sup-

plied by th.? government are from
the experimental farms.

"No Use to Talk About It"
Speaker Clark is gradually coming

to the conclusion that the democrat-
ic party will have to tolerate Mr.
Hryan, alter all, though at firfcl he
and Mrs. Clark gave out Intervi ws

that would indicate tluii they did not
intend to allow the Xebraakan to re-

main. "I'm not goin t: talk ab tut
Kim, Yen tan t&ark tad flown, nod
there Is no use to talk itbout it,"
declared Mr. Clark, .mil you might
Just as well figure- - out as the corre-
spondent whfther It Is talk or Hryan
is It.

Some Very Swell Judges
The Commerce Court, cf wliuh

Judge Archibald, who has been on
trial before the senate, is a member,
evidently did not overlook the per-

sonal comfort of its members, and
the use cf public funds In fitting up
a royal chamber for this court Ib

little short of scandalous. Five
judges chairs tost $6!0, and

these same chairs c t $l.-"- .

milking the to al cost of ea h $1'L':!.

The forty-eigh- t hairs for the differ-
ent rooms cost $2,054, the cluapist
In the lot being six stenographers'
chant., which cost $12.75 each, thus
blinking down the average. Al-

though the couri Has held in ren il

quarters the fifty-fiv- e windows
with cm tains costing $!.- -

444. X0, and IS louistools ; osting 6.25 i

Mb were iscaltei.d abeut the flticii.
A davenport cost $17f, vvhil: simple-thing-

like pigeon hole caBes were
paid for at $114.75. About $40, mm

RAM spent in fixing up this court!
which never performed any espec-- 1

ially useful purpose, and which will
be abolished March 4.

Infant Mortality
The Children's Bureau has com-

pleted the preliminary work upon its
first field inquiry. It will take up
tin- - subji ( t fir.-- t mentioned in Un-

law ( Te.ttiug the bureau, namely. In- -

a;e mortality, or the dc.itha of ba-- I

i i lor one year of age. Dr.
v, I. Wilbur, clilel slat.istwan for

ial itatistus of the United States
cia.-i- s bureau, estimates that at

: st ;',oo.ooo babies die aunuatly in
(he I'uited States, which me:. as :hat
one baby out of e very eight eltes be-

fore It is a year old. In certain un-

favorable localities this rate is much
greater. Hnbies in poor neighbor-
hoods in an Auk r ran city, for which
figures arc available, die at the rale
Cf per luoo babies under one
"ear of age, while the corresponding
rata lor bubie-- s il) the good residence
quartern of the mine oily is I5t, or
less than one-hal- f as great The

vv Zealand death rale for babies,
iiowever. is but tlx for 1000 births.

The Greatest Living Hero
Admiral lewe has Just celebrated

his seventy-fift- h birthday and he-- is
active and energetic us most men of
fifty. "I feel as young aw an en-

sign." declared the- - admiral to a
party of friends. Admiral Uew. v

goes daily to his offle-- in the navy
department, and "does his day's

wort." though it Is not generally sup
posed his tasks sre v ry arduous.
Benefits of "Magnificent Oistancee"

During the holidays, whhh In crn-gres- s

stretches from December If
to January 2 thus exceeding by n
few pegs the score of the calendar
makers, things were pretty dull cm

Capitol Hill. Senators, represt ntii-live- s

and their staffs living In near-
by states, went back home to enjoy
the family Christmas. Many others
went in Panama with the big con-

tinual parly. Those who remain
od were mostly from the far west,
and in their offices the usual activ-
ity was o be found. The resuU Is

that at the ef congress
immediately after the New Year,
western reprcsf ntatives and MttftV

lOtt wen- - the most active In press
In;; 4heir needs liefore congress, (bus
demons! rat in that the distance the
are from home makes more effective
their work In congress

Permanent Political Headquarters
The democratic and progressive

parlies, having determined that pol-

itics Is too good a game to be op-

erated only during campaigns, brave
opened headquarters In Washington.
The republican organization may do
likewise. "Publicity artists" will be
employed by each organization to
supply the customary " headquarters
froth" to the press.

The New Year's reception ait the
wVhile House this year had a close
call, as t.he president got back from
his Panama trip Just in time to be
on hand. The next great Whtte
House event for the public (except-
ing of course THE event of inaug-
uration) will be the roll in u of eggs
on the White House lawn next Kast-e- r

lay, when the Wilson girls will
have a chance to add to their popu-

larity.
The Indian lands remaining under

varying conditions of government
control, have a value of over half a
billion dollars.

.V,VV Wh"'tot!Mtt"1
iV.V.V'mV.V.V.Y."

More
Economical

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

And it docs better
work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert Ask your grocer to-da- y

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
Pure Food
Exposition
Chicago 111.

Paris, Ex
position,
f ranee,
March.
1912.

Vou Jon 't mdc money uhen you buy
chtap or tig-ca- n haifing poudti. Don !
ke auJeJ Buy Calumet. Il't more

economical more whaleeom gn.ee

let! reuilli. C atur.tr I u Jut Mtpenot (a
tout milk unJ

I BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
ot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Eiperiinced Man

E 58

if
1 u

"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I couid scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, 1 gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new woman."

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today.

TO FEDERATE
NEBRASKA FARMERS

Agricultural Council Oiganized fj
Cooperation

The Third Annual Oeqaify Lift
Cobbtcm held iii Omaha, December
Lftt, in 11 h : ed in 11 BOrsaUttl to
federate all tht-- farnnrs' ciKnni.u-tlon- s

of the tttntr- - In a gra central
hmly for mutual study of fanu prcb-I1111-

TIiIk plan. Innumiaateil during
l ho Hotting sioiiH cf the N brns-kt- i

KanneiV ConcreBH, Is unique. It
proposes a central ommittte to be
known as "The AdprfcMBllMll Council
of Nchrattka." of members
Minted 111 eejual proportion from all
ntate aicriculturul HocietleH and from
the university and the ilepai trin-ii- r

ol public education. This general
DOMMlttfe iaa to formulate a plan of
central federation which will nut dis-

turb the Identity or g

powers of the conatituenf organizat-

ional, while centralizing the power
Of Hll for mutual ends. It Is declar-
ed by the udvocatoe of the plan that
it sa new in agricultural circles and
that It will emsble the farmer of
the state to aiolve many of their
problems which thv are now un-B-

to settle in their unorganized
slate.

There are about thirty oigan-ijttions- ,

compriHlng dlversifh-- d

branch's of agriculture and nearly
seven hundred kxal org;n. i.a kOM Of

faniu'm in the atate Moll. t5eo.
Coupland of Klgin wan olei ied pros-ide-

of Hie Nebraska Karmora'
fJoagrOM and will be the lwulr of
the new move-meut- .

Are Yeu Afflicted With Pilea?
Thin diaeuae. whether e or

chronic, la warily and rapidly over
OOflM by using Meritol Pile RoeBoaj
Olvoa poatitive and permanent relict
when all other fail, aud we heart!
lv recommend it to any sufferer.

K J MKKNNAN
Advortian-me- Jan 0

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE.

ATTOWNIT
T LtW,

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldg.
'Phone iSo. ALLIANCE. NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTORirRV

t Att) It t imtIitii-- Aft U,( nr I T U l..aAl
a RutaraoKw for prompt and efficient Mrrlfle

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, . NEBRASKA

BRUCE WILCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In cUll eourta nlnce laH aa4ltfKlitr TT. 8. Land Offlrp from 1908 to UttInformation by mall a specialty.
oenca m i.ANnorric Butt.niito

ALUAIfCB KEBRASfLA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Burgeon C. B. & Q. Ry..

Office Over Holstea's Drug Star
Day Phone 87
NlflM Phone 86

orif i opennoLL
Res. Phone so

F. J. PKTERMf)
Rea. Phone aj

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, R timer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
Pll VStCI IN A If D SL'BQBOB

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. A. COPSEY
Phyaielan and Surgeon

Office I'hone SAO
Rea. Phone 343

Call answered promptly day and night fro as
offllre Officer-Allia- nce National BaalHnlldlnt over the PostOfflce.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE, NUtKASKA
Partle--nu- t of (own should write, u uout innt-- of the lime. Charge will not SJ

ceed ii.00 and expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HCHINGFORD, NCBR.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and

Children and Ceoito Urinary Organs
All calls intmrttf promptly far ir aifftt

HARRY P. GODRSET

Live Stock anil

General Aoctaf
Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS Kl..SiAlll
Phone 64 ALU A N C E. N F. BR

Ll. 1). I :. TV I .

DENTI8T,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

PHONE 187

Alliance, Nebraska

3-eo- . O--. 3-a,d.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
ou i l ay 40S

( Nihtsio
Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD

Dentiat
OVER BRENNAN S DRUG STORE

All Electrical Equipment
Gas Administered

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Palace Shining Parlor, 206 Box Buttf
G. J. CUR I IS, Prop.

i H"M"H"1 l M I I I I I I I ,

A. J. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Othce in Alliance National bank Ulk
Over Fostoffice. ,

'Phooe 3Q i.

L. M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will cry your aalee anywltere.
0DB6 IM OT leave .latt-- s at th
AlUfdBM Herald.

Old papers at The Herald office at
6 cents per buncb.

GET WISE ADVERTISE 0


